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Eocomnendcd by
liaflin physicians

nd chimists

OAKING
has obtained the confidence of the pubi c.
1. It complies with the Pnre Food Laws ot all states.

2. It is the only Powder wild at a moderate nrice.
3. It is not made by a Baking

. Food prepared with it is free
5. It ia the strongest Baking Powder on the market.

tl.OOO.OO given for any aubstanca
Injurloua to health found In

Calumet I to carefully and aclentlfically
prepared that (he neutralization of the
ingredient j absolutely perfect.
fond prepared with 4 aluaaet Is tree from
Kochelle baits. Alum ar any injurious
aubatajsce.

All Grocara arc Authorized to GuarantN this.

Calnmet Bakinir Powder costn Httle. Costs
a little more than the cheap, injurioui
powder! now on the market, tint

Having- - over the trutt

THREE MORE BODIES FOUND

Z:wn Viotimi of Atlantic Citj "Wree.

Fow Number Pifty-Eith- t.

IT.IOGE MAY HAVE TO BE REBUILT

( . rouer'a .Inr.v Will Fiainlne Into Ha
(on at root Inn ttnllronrf Officials

9ny ( ntir of Disaster la
I ftlll I gkMina,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Oct. SO. -- The
mention of Coroner Onsklll that a nuni-- l
r o' persons who lost their lives in the
etric tram, wrack on the Thoroughfare

' idge may be Viricd n the Tv-- d wh re
i 'i can plunp-e- Wltw homo out ';.. tui'.iy
- if-- the bodies of Mrs. Paul Eelsburg,

ii". Selina Johnson and that of Mr: an h Mllirr wero recovered from under
third cur. This car hung front the

. .utment In the renter of the bridge with
I nose in ihe mud, and when the work-- i

on wire trying to lift It from the water
li 'i bodies .woike.l loose. - That of. Mrs.
. lller was pinned fast in the wreckage,
I it t lint of Mrs. Eelsburg floated up to
i e view of (he workmen. Mrs. Johnson's
l 'dy was found some tlni later caught

. u 1 mu wreenige. All were cut and
! :UrreL . . . . ,

i'lie flndln? of these bodies Increases the
' nciu! idem tied d;ad to fiify-on- e and the
"'al uumb-- r of liodies recovered to fifty-- i

ur. Thcie aie mil! known to be among
t:ie deal the bodied of Mrs. Frank Monroe,
! yer-ol-d Joseph McElroy.. H. N. Burch
' id A. man Alexin Tedeseo. which makes
t .e certain nuinlar of dead In the wreck

There still remain at various
: .nrtuarlr-- s three unclaimed bodies-- The
i rond of thi deuth denting oara was raised

lis afternoon anl It is probable that be- -
ire mmniiiK thu.lu.tt one will be entlrrly
lit ot.tho water, by which time it Is ex-- l
ected' thai: other bodies will be

i eeov'eri-u-. '.

Intrrrat In laqneat.
A:ldc from. for the bodies,

Intercut now on the Inquest which
v. HI be held bx .Coroner. CaskM on Thurs- -

.w hu wlirnot express
in opinion before the inquiry as' to the

iusc of the accident, it appears from hlo
-- tatoment mado this afternoon that he is
.onvinred the bridge on which the acci- -
lept occurred Is hot as it should be and
;nay have to b rebuilt.

As tisiiKl in cases of this kind, a wild
anard w. started today by someone to

'he effect thai the accident was the result
t Kpite work on the part of river pirates
ind the Ktatenicnt was credited to Chief
Maxwell. The chief displayed considerable
mgef when ' asked about it and he and
Coroner Oaskil: said It was absolutely ab- -

llnllrou.l Ml ill 0 Dnrk.
NMV YCltK'. Oct. OiWThe. officials of the

1'cnnsyhania.road Iihvo been unable to
llie direct cause of Sunday's dis-

aster at Atlantla City,, according to the
lollott.itig statement made public tonight at
ihe 'local office of the railroad company:

After thi.rougli invest igatloti the Penn-sylvania railroad officials have found noexplanation of the accident on th Thor- -

or
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Powder Trust.
from Rochelle Salts or Alum.

Calumet

la a oik
powders.

ouifhfara bridge Sunday. All powible
thirie were traced to the bottom, but
the eatiK of the derailment of th "lettrle
trHln Is no better known than it was at
firm.

It was hoped ttmt the trucks of the cars
whon raised from the water would afford
some clue, but they did not. They mere
carefully examined by officials of the com-
pany, Including Oeneral Manager Atter-bui- v.

Chief Ktectrlc Engineer Oeorge
(Jibhs, (leneral Superintendent of Motive
Power A. W. Oibbs end others. The trucks
were Intact Htid there was nothing about
cither' the wheels or the other parts to
throw mv llpht on the matter.

Thorough examination of the bridge and
the mechanism used in moving the draw
showed that these were In perfect shape.
All evidence shows that the 'rails were
exactly in place.

CHICKEN MAN IN TROUBLE

Poultry Seller Aeouaea ly U'reterii
Patron of Falling to Mend

Fowls as Per Ad.

J. Cook Johnson, who claims to operate
thicken farm for raising and selling

White Leghorn chickens, soma six miles
northwest of Omaha, was arrested. Monday
evening under an Indictment by the federal
grand Jury returned at Lincoln for utdng
the Fnited Stales malls with Intent to

Johnson gave bond In t600 for his
appearance at the November term of the
United States district court. He has an
office at room 843 New York Life building.
The chief complainants against him ' are
Ariaor.a and New Mexico parties, who
claim he has not made good according to
his advertisement and that the chickens
were not forthcoming after they had re-

mitted fancy prices tor them.

Hullonr'tn MKh'..
Wednesday, 8 o'clock, Lyric theater, gresu

Scottish concert, Gavin Spence and Nannie
Birachan, 75c, frV and ISc.

Cropa on lh Harlloarton.
The ntirllngtnn's crop and soil report forth Nebraska district for the week ending

October shows:
Kaln or snow was g-- ncral ' ajid heavythroughout the Nebraska district duringthe week. Snow fe) wci-- t of McCook andon Kansas branches. From McCook toray snow, fall amounted to about loInches. W ray to Ft. Morgan 15 Inches. Ft..'Morgan to nrhes, ltrnver toLyons is inches, Ctilbertson to Imperial' 10

Inches. Itpubllcan to Ohvrlln 3 Inenes, Or-leans to St. Francis 4 to 12 Inches. . At thetime of making repon thi weather as fairand snow was disappearing rapldlye buiwas not entirely gone. From a soil, stanu-fKil- nt

alone the f now storm was not un-satisfactory, but it temixirarltly sloppeutlio beet harvest and there was some lostto stock In Colorado on account of It. Onthe two eastern divisions, where the pre-cipitation was entirely ralr. soil conditionsare exceedingly satisfactory.
Th" crop or' winter wheat Is Kvncrallv In

excellent condition and acreage Is prob-ably slightly in excess of last year.
In places farmer have begun to cribcorn, although the very wet week Inter-fered materially with husking. Some es-

timates of yield on Lincoln division arp iihfollows: Seward 40 to tfti bushels per n r :
rremont. 37; Crete. 40; Vahoo, 45; Schuy-
ler, i to 60; Billwood, 40 to 00; Sargent 3,Estimates of yield on Wymore division 'a
considerably lower and tunge from to 4

bushels per acre. Not so verv moi l. hiuL.ling has leen done on McCook division, andby repoiis do not contain anv definite
Tile average yield, however, willbe high.

The harvest of sugar lieet I is been tem-porarily completely suspended. It is Im-
possible to say now whether any seriousdamage has been done to the beets or notMy reixirts do not indicate that the l,..,s
wtil b- - serious, provided tin- - weather wainisup sufficiently to clear the ground of enow
within a sliort time.

You can wear threadbare a

guaranteed rain-pro- of coat
before you are ashamed of
its appearance, for it will
hold its shap: through rain
and hard usage, yet always
be smart for fair days.

Original factory daralopmeot anil th
naa ot a saw tyatem on the largatt acala
had to ba parf acted lu ordar to pro4uca
bttt garmenu.

Qrv0ocvVs
hr tbla auparlority luteal style heuk

frvira tba da!r ae aalia Keiire.as Coaia
from '

C.VUtVfcOW Co. - NEW YORK

THE BEIIIIETT CO UFA!!

RICHER THAN KLONDIKE
IS THE MANLY MAN

ucl a man controls the respert of tits fel-
low man and commands the admiration of tha
fairer sex. In hla every action there Is maa-netlw- ii.

His steady nerve, hla sparkling eye f?.dbis ruddy completion ll proclaim him a prides
.ucIh11, and in tlio butiucaa world ha la thapeer of the brightest ani best.

So many men fad tn leach this big heat stand- - '
rd of physical ixceilonc. because tnelr vitality

has lcii weakened or d stroyed through, errors,
exceasea. tovemork or ,ii..m,il wmut lf ,n, '1"' condlilon we want you to hon- -

I 7" A - K estly Invastlgute our trtattnent for weak
I V VI'K I "lrn- 11 do "" B'imulau- - but builds
I U I up pei manently. During the past tew months It.
V V fis been tasted on hundreda ot cases right bare

v s t and not a atnute r,iilurf un iiTiniaa,ni .i.
has be-- n reported. Wliat It haa dona for others It
will do for you. It slopa verv unnnturul drain
and builds up the muscular and nervous stem,

' p'.iritlea and enrlchea the blood, cleanses and healsthe bladder aivj kidneys when Irrliated or cutigeat-d- . tnvigoratea the llrravivea the IrPlel'a. brlghirna the li.tcllect, and leatorea tha waated power oflervo. Vital Debility.
We alao cure tj stay cured VARICOCKLF HYTiRtCEI.li PHOSTAT1C

Tllot,",BrVi;!S,-l'JKi,T1,K-l- OB3TKLCTION. BLOOD FulSONNER L

ounirhcatlooa and associate a and waak-- m

of men. lo the maiudK-- alone have earnesiiv dooted twer.lv.tvKir of the hrat yaats of our Uvea. Phytlciana having stubborn caaea araoordWily Invited U consult with ua. Wu make no chaiga for private counseland ly aacn patient a lrgaj contract in wrtiing to boid for our promise. Ifsheeted. It la your duty to lnveaugat a, cura that baa mada Ufa anew to
aoultli.uaea of nicm.

NQBTHWESTEBH MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
N. W. Cor. 13th aud Karuaiu Ms., Omaha, Neb.

in mjiJpaiKiii

MRS. EDDY IS INTERVIEWED

Hd f Christian Science Church Deiaon-itrate- it

that the it Will.

ORIVE IS TAKEN BEFORE VISITORS LEAVE

Human !tl lu Hair Imarraunaleil
lira. Fdriy la Prraent and

luald ut Hr Mia-tak- rn

for Her.

CUNCOHO. N. H , ' Oct. J'j. Tlle n.pic'-scnt.itlv- c

of the Associated Press who in-

terviewed Mrs. Haker O. Kdily, head of
the Christian Science church, ten years
ago, went to Pleasant View, Mrs. Kddy's
home, today, and waj granted another in-

terview.
Although Mrs. Ivddy shows her advanced

age In some respects, her volet today was
clear and strong and she gave no cvldciic-o- f

decrepitude or of any weakness not to
be expected of a woman in her eifclry-sixl- h

year.
The Interview, which was granted to

half a score newspaper representatives
who bad assembled In this city, after-th-

publication of scnsatlonnl stories in con-

nection with Mrs. Kddy's health, was
arranged early in the day by II. . Cornell
Wilson, bead of the Christian Science
Publishing company. In addition there
wera present Irwin H. Herring. Ilrst
reader of the local Christian Science
church; fcdward M. Pearson, secretary' lit
the state of New Hampshire; Mr. Wilson
and CaJrln Mrs. Kddy's secre-
tary.

Mrs. Eriiir Appears.
When the newspaper representatives

had been seated in Mrs. Eddy's parlors
Mr. Frye announced Mrs. Eddy. She
walked to the doorway and stood, unas-
sisted.' before her interviewem. She did
not advance beyond the threshold of the
door and when It was seen that she would
not enter the room for a prolonged inter-
view, a woman reporter was delegated to
talk to her.

Mrs. Eddy appeared to be more anx-
ious to demonstrate that she was in good
physical condition than to answer Inquir-
ies. . Just three questions had been asied
by tha Interviewer when Mrs. Eddy
turned, epoka a word to her secretary and
abruptly started for her carriage, to tukd
her customary afternoon drive. The inter-viewe- rs

were left in the parlors with
numberless questions on their lips but
without an Opportunity to ask them.

"Ara you in perfect physical health, Mrs.
Eddy?" was the first question asked after
Mrs, Eddy had made her appearance.

"I am," was the brief reply, given with
distinct enunciation.

"Have you any other physician than
God?'

"No. Indeed," answered Mrs. Eddy with
emphasis, and then shu added, slowly and
solemnly: "The everlasting arms are
around and above me, which is enough.''

"Do you take u dally drive?''
"I do." replied Mrs. Eddy.
It was at this point In the Interview that

Mrs. Eddy indicated that the interview
was at an end. for she turned without an-

other word and walked to the port cocheu
at the front of the house, where her car-
riage was awaiting: to conve;.' her on her
usual drive about the city. She wag es-

corted to tho carriaa-- a by Mr. Strang and
Mr. Frye. As Mr. Strang assiatcd Mrs.
Eddy in the vehicle, Mr. Frye, who wore
a footman's uniform, mounted the driver's
cat alongside of the coachman and Mrs.

Eddy was then driven away.
Mrs. Eddy wag attired for her drive In

in ermine cloak which hung loosoly from
her shuulders nearl;,- - to the ground.

As If to dispose of the allegation that a
member ,of her household had on inmy

impersonated her, Mrs. Eddy, or
soma member of her household caused to-b-

e

present at the interview Mrs. Pamclla
J. Leonard of Brooklyn, N. V., who, it lias
ocen said, had been In the habit of driving
at Mrs. Eddy's carriage. There was but one
similarity to be noted, and that was the
abundance of snow-whit- e hair which
idorned the heads of both women. Mrs,.
Eddy is about five feet for Inches In
.leight. Her complexion Is clear and frank
orown eyes look steadily at the person
whom she addresses. She is frail, weigh-
ing no more than one hundred ounds.
Airs.' Leonard, on the other hand, weighs
nearly 140 pounds, and there Is no facial
i t semblance between her and her leader.

Secretary of State Pearson, a personal ac-
quaintance of Mrs. Eddy, assured the news
..aper reporters that tho woman who stood
,ci'ore them was the Mr. Eddy.

flatrnirat of State Official.
Edward N. Pearson, secretary of stal--- f

New. Hampshire made thc following
statement in regard to Mrs.- Kridy today:

I was present by lnVltaiio.ii at Pleasant
View today with the representatives of
eleven newspapers. I stood near Rev. Mary
tinker Eddy, whom I havo known person-
ally for some fifteen years. I distinctly
heard her answers to the questions asked
of her. I saw her leavn the room In which
the interview was given and walk to the
door of her carriage, and I saw the car-
riage driven towards the city. Mrs. Eddy's
voice was clear and strong and every

was that of a woman in full
possession of her faculties. 1 am not a
Christian Scientist and I am without bias
or prejudice in this matter.

NIGHT SCHOOLS AReToPULAR

Kcllnm aud t'umealaa Have Larger
Attendances of Wide Ranse

- of Asea.

Public niglit schools were opened Monday
evening at Kellon: school on the north sld'-cu-

''oincniiis school on the smith. Th"
attendance for the tlrst was double
that of the opening evening l:ut year. At
Kelloni the attendance Monday e vening was
ltii, us against eighty last. year. Figures
from Comenlus wei-- not received Tuesuav
by Superintendent iMvidwin. but It was
known that Monday evening's ce

at that school was In excels of the
for first eieiilug lasl vcason.

As is ufuuI In niglit schools ,i lar,--citi- es,

those who soiu'lit (usti'ticlion alter
tlie day's work Monday were, persons of
both sexes, various nationalities, mani-- i!

and tingle, and ranging-- in ages from 1,"

years to 3T, and !n some instances older
teati the latter figure.

Russians, Lohemlaiw and Itali.ius priiloin-Imite- d

111 tbe cticndunce Monday. M.st
of thoso becking a Wutklt.g kuowli-d- of
the language at public nl?ht schools r.re
those who arrived here from foreign slua-.- i

nt an age when- constant enn.lox ment Is
The night s hool teuciiers re-

port their charges me apt puplln In nearly
every Instance.

j The teachers In charge if the nlvut
jscinjols are; Kellom Aba li, prin-
cipal; Alice Gorst, Edna Walworth, Jc.
ilianna Anderson, Giace Griffith and ObelU
ei h: !!ei .

j ComeiitU!--Ijuis- Adams. pnn ipul; i".,i-Iri- c

Robertson. EoUa Nichols. Eiizubvih
Hendry. Ella l iiorngat.- and Elizabeth K.
Pe

The sessions are frmu 7:;!n to ::: mi )

Monday. Tuesday. Wed.ies.1.i ami Tiniij,-da- y

eveninga.

Offender Has t'aaag Wife.
James B. Richardson, ihi you;h whu d

stealing a small sum of money irt.m
lua ormer eiuplr.yer, will he given u rhamte
to a'now Ins desire to rejonu. II. h en-
tered a nomiuul plea ot not guiliy in mi
diati ict court and has hcen parol, d to tvnHmln-- of Trinity i uihedial. (ne of tin
si.d features of me nisc Is thai

has a oung wife. Wbi-i- h :... d
lor a hanee to make fetot.d Jiala. i.,n
lock tho u" iiid.-- a J i. ineiiL UnalU
dvcidtnl to Klvw Ulm vliuiiuo.

mm OF A DAT.

wtHixii(i u vms tiif. ri-Nw-

Senator Ulllina to Spend Money lu !

Win King.
Wafliintiou's .idiot In ' mplovhig a '

manager l s Me fury .f Jln neo a year on a
lliree-yrfl- r contract is a tnpt, of t;et. nlcom t tion In ta.v ball just new. Joe
Cantlllou of Milwaukee is the new nnin-St- r

and he Is having ell mii-i- "f Hi"1
tilings said of hlrti n lin-- c ball manage).
Well, no matter how or by what means.
It.e record shows Hie Caiitlilons do win
and do maintain good team-- . Milwauke
ami I as Moines huve la ' n stroni; clubs
under their dir. ition. !f Jor cult Jams
Into Washington that same-vitalit- whb h "n:"ba " atis ,iut. ly corn i basis
he sent coursing through tie- veins of Mil- - was omm ndt d to the hoard of

the base ball world is likely to ,t.rs of the Omaha Urain exchange bywit pass one of Its greatest revolutions. i

Washington a pennant wlnn. r or Wash- - J tllu Si"'" comniittep at a muting y.snr-Ingto- n

a winnei of any corC i tiny. Tile plan Involves a change in rub s.
Wouldn't li be i. thriller, ,,r, posed UTiandments to which lima: beTlie opinion is in the, air thai me owner

ol WnHlrlngton have determined to cr.ate P""tcd Ion days before action Is taken, but
this revolution if possible, that they are the hoaid approved the ecommend i iIj.i
willing to sin nil the money and that their j 1Uid probably will adopt ihe necessarv
dencc ol ' this fact. Mayte. Hut one
thing In certain, with so many other teams
In ihe held actuated by the same

It is certain Washington will
have no walkaway in picking up piar-'i-

even at fancy salaries.
Now, if never-- ' bVforc. tne world mu:it

recognize Joe Guns as really and truly a
great prise lighter .and a genuine cham-
pion he has announced his Intention to re-li- re

from the ring, . .
How oCten. edi, liow often, in the days

that have gune by well, do you know of
a champion, light, heavy, middle or welter.
who nan not retired at leaet. three times--

Cans Is 12 years of e.- - He aot the belt
by knocking out Frank Kme in lwrj and
has held It continuously since. He began
Hghtlng at. the age of 16. He etlll
iooks niucii younger than he is. Jbetore
quitting the ring Gsns wants another right
with Nelson, one with all other aspirants
for his tit lo. which includes Kid Herman,
Harry Lewis and Charley Neary.

The statement comes from a close friend
of Bab Hedges, one of the owners of the
St. Louis Hrowns', that be will cut up
.Vj.niw between' the stockholders of that

club this year. That shows which side of
the ledger the old team came out op And
.me of the stockholders 1 quoted .s say-
ing that for his part he would be' willing
to put half that, amoun. into strengthening
tlio team for next year.

The Creighton high school foot ball team
now claims the high school championship
or It Dawes this claim on me
fact it defeated the Council Bluffa hUh'1
school team which, Ralph Coad, Cregh-ton'- s

manager says, .."the Omaha h git
sehool team failed to defeat." The Crelgn-to-

boys demand a gumii with the team
its titla.

Old sports are rertocthrg upon the fac
that profetraionul lioxlng t:s n game is
down and out in England. Not a flrst-cla- ss

heavyweight, middleweight or welter-
weight Is left In Jahnny Bull's country.
Will, that oughtn't to grieve Mr. 1BU.1 so
very much. for. his island never was over-
run with them. Oil. ho's had a few lives,
yes, but many dead ones.'.

A sure sIrti of 'the approach of winter
Is tho announcement nf ihe roller skating
rink at the Auditorium will open this week.
lilts is a little in sgvence of the e sea-
son, which will oon be here according to I

all indications. . With, plenty of water in ,

the tiark lakes and arrangements being i
made for a Kocd rink iit the O.nulm Kod
and Gun club ground Jher.? will be plenty
of opportunity lo skate tills winter.

The bowling- - season, (a thoroughly utidei
wav and the Interest l: keen m the racr
in the various leigues Attention will now
be given to Individual matches and different
kinds of contests. Omaha supports some
good alleys and iia this seems to be the
leading winter port in 'this cltv It Is no
wonder it Is so wellpatronlEcd. -

j

The Rklidno P"oft Ttalt lm if fl .ioli
Omaha Is In the field jnr a gan e with ain !

team averaglrnr not, over 120 pound We
would like to get a gam-- for next Sund; y.
also out of town SumhM" arnes desired,

chalinna-- e tQ. Gv E. Clsen ) In c--rn

of Citizen Printing ootnpany. Soutfi Omah,
Neb. ..y. ;;

WITH' TUB1' W I, KRS.
"i a x

The Krug.Park-4tioti'tw- from, the
O. D. Ks. last uighe i on the .Vociatlon
ullrvs. but were-- luekiii.ii uet i.wmv- -

J the odd one. im thn iejgiir men led thmn
by thirty-on- e In tftrtl'Tins--. Zirnmerman led
Ihe teams with u totaFwf mi anil Molvn'aux
r. Ileil thn best single isame with ii',. Next

j league h

Score:
VS. Cud- - cumb law. reg-ahy- s.

with the
2. Total.

not iVO
Jones j: !4S7 nsi
.Molyneaux ,...t!7:! :' i; IKS
Gjerde .... .... . . . Jt.:r nit
Sprague ... 17!l Soi ;

Totals . M74

KICGPAkKS
Total.

French Jfl 1SI
Marble IKi 1S1

Zimmerman . . ... VM

JollP'ill '71 ill b.4
li Ugelc- Jjy 11 r4

Totals t

.'! pi ''l.u-- ' ail' s.7i$;
The EI Cuudillos ,wn I wo cami-i- t from

, th Arniours last nig lw on the lletronolltan i
ulle s. Hinrichs wa:.Ahe onlv man to get '

beyond the jifi marJv; Collins had high
single game wun .in. ,s.cre:

tU CA lt l.LOS.
Till il.

Him ichs nil tv? r.ii i

Hamblet , IA 171 u; 4 I

liuuman ......W fix tw ,. Xfl 'I'axton ...JhH 147 174
i Caughlan . .' .'17 Ti7 ia 445 i

: . ,7" g 781 -- ya i

ARMOfRS. I

1. ?. Total, i

tlrifflii .... ....'l?S W in 41H
Kolnnsky
Lindrooth
Engler ...
Collins

Totals ,.7iai 7iM 711 j

Mack Shosi Mome Grrat I'sol,
F:. C. Mack, the expert pool pla.er of

Cleveland and champion-o- Missouri, opened
his two weeks' at the Mnrn.
T'..ilita:i billiard parlors on Capitol avenue
i in sday arternoon it." defi-arm- Hhorly
Mrown. manager of the Canuain billiard par- - ;

' iocs and well kuowm local plaver.. Mack
won by the score of lea to y. Ellison whs '

ro have played, but as he did not appear
j Urown took hi )Jiiv .Marie scored the

first tifty-si- x points before i!.iwn got a
'look-In- . H" then ttni?hed the 'game withoutallowing Brown to the ten m irk.

A large number or sper-tntor- s witnessed
and saw Mu. k give a remarkable

exhibition of funey shots which were a
to the pool fanciers ot Oaiaha. '

In the evening game between Expert
Mack and 'Roy White, Mack won by the!
si tiro or V) to ii. This afternoon Mack's
opponent will be Hum act Prince and in the j

evening J. 11. Ware.

'Vuriltr In I'mir Form.
IOWA CITY. i., Oct. Tel- -- I

pruiii.i The freshman team outpluyed thai'varsity today in' dl posliious, with the ios-ai-
exception of ;entec. quarter knd rlylit

guard; Ciialmers was plainb disgusted'
wiih liie playing of his lrst team men and ,

put f.ear of tl.em out of 'h" tame, nilh.i;
olaees wlrM Solisl ituleS, Crow un.l

Stolienperg of Ihe i'rehiiien team (Javed
esi.es ially . IiiiImiv wrni hurl and'tako.i out.- - ullliojgh . not seriously in iui-- i .l.

i iere is no conn.ti n in Iow a nnilght ,,f
even a 'low score at Madison Saturday.

Women tiolfera Elei-- I OIHe-vr-

I'HICAeiO. (:t. Sii Offloe-r- of the
lug elected eiy membera of tli.i
Wonn-i.'- Wesivrn Oolf associutioii tod.iv. '

It wis praetlt ally, decided to bold tin: I

next naiiomtl tournament on ti.o lin.;.4
of the Midlothian club near this cily. Jh...
A. T. H. llrower of Kvauston.. was Vihuh--
pi-- si.l.-nt- . Mrs. II. Kirk e.f Cedar Hat. i. It.
la., Mrs. 11. or" Miss Aug-
usta Jameson of Iii.liunannlis, and Miss .

iirai-- Samplo, St. l.ouls. iire anmog ilajse
elected lo tlie commit tee.

Hoppe llefeata
HAl.'I'IMiiRE, (Kt. riopM- - to-- ,

nlaae d.leated Jake fcbaeftVr in a of
' points, ut Is. I. running out in

his twei iuniug Scliaeffi-r'- score
was aT. The game was to hacc been the

-- ,,mi r,art of a it inatcli. Is. J, thecnurg.; having leeii ii)ade hv ugreeuu ni
of the players in response to requests,
Iluppv. conceding the Ih.;1 game to Bcliaeffi--
on last (light's score.

Ball l'laera Must Pay I p.
CINCINNATI. Oct. So. In a decision

handed down by tha national base ball
uiuiiilwlnn here tinluy plyer Elliott and

NV.tl. forui'-il- of tlie Nw 'ork Nationals.
' v.- tinder ...i.iiact to the l,ou!viile iiur-- )

.s.i.-iuiio- it am. will b- - to.
olu.i' until pljM-- pay ti'X' ul.-gr- j lol. du iliw N'.a Yuik i lab iu I

..ldl. ..'.. ..' ' I

CORRECT BASIS OF WEIGHING I

though?

executive

Nfw Plan FropnMtl b 0inh Grain
Exi-haD- Dirrctort.

WEIGHMASTdR EACH ELEVATOR

Mnat Hr Ktflaaltrly In Kmj.lojr of
l:chnr and Uilrr llond

lu (heck Every tar
Wrlahrri.

A plan lor putting tliv.- wi Ighli .K Jf gl't

amendment at the next meeting.
It provides for the hiring by the ex-

change, of a cighiiuister for each elevator,
exclusively In the employ or the exchange
and under bond, whose duly It will ! to
check every car weighed, thereby h (ford-
ing shippers the best possible service ill
eliminating opportunity for error. These
weighiimstets will be changed from one
el'.'valnr to another from day to day, thus
making each one a check on the other.

Such a sjstem would put Omaha
,.i.t. w:,""" v '"'"" .wi'wauK-- r. nmt oiner

n nrkels which have adopted the plan,
All have found that It protects the shiDDer
against error In weights and gives him
a basis for cliiimfc against the railroads
where' actual shortage occurs between
shipping point and destination.

On recommendation of the grahi com-

mittee. Chief Inspector Powells plan lor
putting the Inspection department on a bet-
ter organized and more convrrlcnt bass
was adopted. Tnis calls for a request on
all th? railroads serving the market to
provide inspection traiks al the elevators
in order to Insure switching- Immediately
on arrival, and piompr Inspection, also

If desired.
Heforni Ilemnntled of Honda.

The resolutions adopted a ov days ago
by. active members of the exchange de-
manding reform on the- - part of the rail-
roads In the matter of sw Itching and

charges were presented by ihe
hoard. This body approved file action of
the active members, and resolved lo take
steps calculated to bring the re-
form.

C. D. Sturtevant. representing Shaffer &
Co. ol' Chicago, was elected to member-
ship in the exchange. The me.nbert.hlp of
the late Georg- - Paterson was transferred
to C. E. Gil.-s- , representing the y

Elevator company of Minneapolis. It Is
wcrthy of note that most of the transfers
of membership in the last six months have
been from original lioid-r- s, who are not
hcuvc gram dealers, to men who are
actually in the business

The snmiiil election of the exchange will
be held November H and on that date the
stockholders will directors to sue- -

G. W. Wattles. S. A. McWhorter and
F. P. Ktrkeiidall. In the morning the di-

rectors will Kiwi to a canvassing
board and to pass on the plan for the new
system of weighing.

GOVERNOR MOVES SLOWLY

Mickey Delays Decision on ( oiumls-alon- 'a

't aae to Mtndy Hollna
by Jndae Eatelle.

Governor Mil-ke- y Is delaying hls: decision
on- - the tnialia Ihy and notice board case
until he: rait- get the context of Judae 's

ruling Upon which the commission-
ers base their rirjht to reiuva to execute
the Sunday closing provision of the Slo

orf' """urlng them he will proceed de- -

TIiuimIhV, flanilltons The governor has kpt In" hilar communication commlssion- -

Neale

,;.ws)

1

...

eiigagHtinnt

I

Hlaek

i,

ajancd

FOR

about

select

liherately in ihe of the Civic
Federation charges and arrive ot no snap-'J- j
sliot decision. Some difficulty lias been
exparieiieed in resurrecting tlie detail of

(Judge bstelle a decision.

Beechams
Pills

When Jack of appetite is caused by
overeating, take Beecham's Pills
to relieve the feeling: of heaviness.
VVhen a sick stomach takes away
hll desire fnr food, use Beecham's
Pills. They invariably tone the di-
gestion and

Create Good Appetite
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 26c

Delicious

lCimiiQk,C,
are the most natural flavor made.
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The Reliable Specialists
the blighting effects of weakness and disease

Weakness Is a malady that robs a man of his splrtt, ambition and force.
The nerve, and stamina are killed by II. The courag" . that
leads manly men fo smile at fate and ciuitinue to tight is destroyed. Thous-
ands of young men. middle-age- d and old men run look back to their boyhood
days or early manhood with a slh of remor.e. Tlie Ignorance of earl'"'
youth or later on a mis-spe- life a "one of tlie boys," has sown the
of future suffering.

Nature pass- -, no act wit hot affixing the pem.lt y for Its violation. When
she. is outraged she wl have her Penalty, although it takes a life. When
through violation of her Immutable laws In cirlv life or later excesses, man
wastes away his nerve and bodily vigor, he is then compelled to struggle
under the disadvantages which impede Ids progress and defeat his ends. Ha
can scarcely hope to compete with those of his fellow.-- ; who, possessing eqi.al
opportunities, have nil their faculties unlmparei and bodily energies at their
best. Whet, the vital organs are in u weakened and undeveloped state, which
is , Inconsistent with health, strength and vigor, and renders them
unfit for the active duties and pleasures of life, they are Hearing the danger

and should secure Immediate attention.
Millions of men have been wrecked on the rock of secret vlee.'Tho troubin

Is not so much that they have digressed from Nature's Immutable law, hut
that, they have permitted the trouble to insidiously progress and hceoin
more aggravated. They allow it to terminate, as iincured private diseases
invariably do, in tlie horrors of iost manhood will its many depressing com-
plications. This fact Is usually responsible for about nine-tenth- s of the
suffering". You should remember that private diseases are progressive in
their nature. . They must be koikii ;red hv proper treatment or they will
devastate your' system aud blight you-- , future career and prospects.

We cure safely and thoroug.ii;.'
Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexua- l Debility,

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,
Kidnsy and Urinary Diseases,

'tin Pnncribiflaii trimin-.dlnr- i

The Best Bitter Liqueur.
has charms, but crr-str-s

qualms. Underberg Boonekamp Bit-

ters adds to the charms by hunrovi'ng
digestion, and quiets the qualms"

). A small plas-- before
meals gives an appetite as nothir.p: else
will. Take a bottle you. A sea-
sonable, pleasant drink, morninvj, noon
or night.
Enjoyable as a cocktail r4 bellrr lor yon.

6,000,000 bottles imported to the
United States.

At a H. tt. , f'r.r frt!um , e ty tht
htlt: ml It int MrrtkmnU twt Orftt

loTTLIO t
8. Uaaerkcri AlbrKRt, Rkflgbtrf, Oemaay,

?itire

l.l'VTIFS BROTHERS
titmrt: jimi New York.

8 FOR

s "': i ,;t .- a.

i .r

1

hablls, selt-aljuj-- e, ex- -

Office hours: t' a. m. to S aunriava.'

Farnatn St., Omaha

nv

I

.and all diseases and weakiiesvu of men to evil
icetsen. or tlifn result of specittc ur private diseases.

anfi
ICS uuiivUHBiiaii anu .aa ,0 t0 , only If you canot wrJ--

t

1308 Faraam St., Bet-wee- 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
wamaaaajjatnp umtlM aVUsajna Wlia Wl.H.ai IWI MUW 1IMI a " aji,i Wtiyrawsefl yi

GREAT
vRStf.

Railway
THE RICfHT ROAD

To St. Paul and Minneapolis. Two Trains
Each Way Daily

THE LIMITED, leaving Omaha Union Station at 8:30
very evening, arriving St. Paul 7i20. Mlnoeapo

lis StOO tha next morning, ia the (Jaeat equipped train
out of Omaha. Electric Lighted Throoiihoct, PuUman
Drawlnal Boom Sleeping Cara. Free Becllnlag Chair
Cara and that celebrated Club Car moat comfort-
able on wheels. The porta ra are polite.

Ticket at 1512

an

The sea

with

OSXY

lS.

lue

miuii

car

FAST TO

SdllfffS

jjooncktxmlj

Bitten

Utiii

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

CHICAGO
WESTERN

TIME CHICAGO

VIA

Leave Omaha 6:00 P. M.
Arrive Chicago 7;30 A. M.

Connecting with all early east bound trains.
Union Depot connections.

tfvimchin tirtrpt; tn nil Fiirnnpnn fm Ac.i,qtir nninte.
Cafe Car Service.
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a

I n. AMJ MMMMMi:MM OZla. T" a Affutirvmiuiia) unu uiiuMiitiiiuii ui uuy iiuivui uniCB,
1402 Farnam Street, Omaha.
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